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II.. liMil. ... . .
Mm tlin the bill " ""

eiured appropriation fr every

(.... .nriililv renortid III the lr,,,

dUlr ct. Including fin.i Hy. ' WH- -

luiiwiu i fvr. a portion of tne i'
nullln wut-rvM- TIliauKM.K uy ''
Coo rlvT-ttli- not $(i'in.ooo In nil. II- -

hIho had tli iiKHuram-.- ' of the Home

Committee on River ami iiur.....

that should the reports on the ab'

project be rmrlved before the bill

ff th.t Senate tlmt no objection
would b- - made to amendment andj
such would bo concurred In. Tint re- -

. .. f K.i
......1.. i.in.iia rl reieneu. iu- -

pill la IJ''i" i

amendment wer made and no furth-

er difficulty wa experienced; al

thou,;h a number of Senate amend-- .

. ,F..i..iim! iTimrnianuit inn v i w -

exander stated when the bill passed
.i. . ii. ...... ,. hl, l. alHli-iiien- t Is to b i

OREGON STATE

DEAFSCIIOOL

WILL OPEN IN. NEW BUILDING

8EPTEMBER 23.

gEVENTY - FIVE THOUSAND DOL

LAR PLANT LOCATED IN SUB

URB8 OF SALEM ON TRACT OF

FIFTY-TW- ACRES.

the last legislature vv"v"" -
enty-nv- e iuouhhhu -
completed and are ueing mu
for occupancy. TDOie lurraen U1.-- 1.

pied iiave Deen uaubiu.reu iU

tate anltarlum for the treatment n
lunrcuiwia.

The new school plant is mouern . i

every respect, and 1 nio.t conven- -

found in tho Congrenslonal Record of The fall session of the new state

Juue 10 that all amendment bad , hool for tho deaf will opeu Septew-th- e

hearty aupport of tho House Com-'be- r 28. The new buildings, for which

mltlee and howed that they had met

tho House requirement, a taioi
above In bis lissurance to Mr. Haw-- ;

'

A a further evidence that Mr.

Hawiey '.was In the lead In this mat- -

ter the Portland journal no i"
than last fall contained an attack on

him fur ot giving the data ho bad

collected from the above ource to

tho other members of the" Oregon
located in me uuu.u.

on a trad of fifty-tw- acres, on pay

egatlon. Thla goes to show that tneyjtne uue oi me v..eSUU

tuieriit-ii- d ft ritale B bool for Ix-af- .

Hiilem. Oregon.

Attend School at Rccheitr
Rev. Whiter S.' KteHrt. W

pll.d the pulpit In the MuptUi .hur.h
k:i ihU fl'y tlurliiK Hi" I' tlinn
i m'tiH. bHtt gone to Rocheuii r where

t, alientllllR the Rochester I

verslly. y-r-- Stewart will probajly
In tnai city until be fUlbei

hW cdm utlou. Ho U viry much l'

In ii with t!ii west and luilepe .den e

esiiei'iil'y. It I hoped that be may

return to this city somelluie iu the

future to take charge of the work a

pastor of the liaptist church.

A Good Position
Can bo had by ambitious young

men and ladle In; tho field of "Wire- -

i..c iiallwav telegraphy. Since

tho law became effective, and
companies are ess nce the Wireless

tablishing station throughout the

country there Is a great shortage oi

telegrapher. Position pay beginner
from $70 to $30 per month, with good

chance of advancement. The Nation
ai Teleeranh Institute of Portland.

Ore., operates six official Institute

In America, under aupervlslon of R.

R. and Wireless" Officials and piaeea
all graduates into positions. It win

you to write them for full de- -

tailg
17-2- 2

Return from "Rusticating
After three week of absence from

iii. dtv "rust eating'" m tne aimus- -

phere of the "hop-camp- " Dr. Duns- -

. . . xnmoo hnrlr tn his nulplt re- -
1 1 ' 1 " " '

ond full of rjlans,:.u .o . - - -- -- -- -

for a vigorous campaign In the inter
ests of his church. It is hoped ana

. .. ..tn i. ,,11 nt an n
expected mere win ue

hpra at the oDenlng--- -

service, next Sunday morning, and
, n

ine pasiui uucj i e. - -

'ore ih rhurch.

CONGRESSMAN W. C. HAWLEY

" ::;h"' &: I

X ' --M Hi

1

1

CANDIDATE FOR

were wl'hout any at that time. The

data had been on file with the House

Committee on River and Harbor

and tbe United States Engineers for

several months, and was open to In

spection.
The Morning Oresonlan of Juno 7,

1910, says editorially:
MR. HAWLEY'S SUCCESS

"The conference committees of the
Senate and House have agreed upon '

.. .
ihn :'.f)i).Ofio annronriatlon for ine

purchase or construction of locks at
nrr.imn CMv and G0.O)O for the Utr

.,,. .. iv, Willamettd

ESTABLISHED 1883.

MULKEY USES

P00RP0L1CY

ATTACKS PUBLISHED RECORD

OF CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY.
i.

ATTEMPTS TO SHOW THAT MR.

HAWLEY HAD NO HAND IN SE-

CURING APPROPRIATION FOR

PURCHASE OF LOCK8.

Friday evening In hi address

t,i..i i inn H. K. Mulkey. who In

contesting with. Congressman Haw

lev for the nomination as Ropresetit
finiLTiHH from tbe FirstMll9 1. -

lllulrlr.t 11,11,1m HOIIlll Slatt'llR'Ht that

appmr far from tho facts, as refer-unc- e

to newspaper files, letter file

...mitten flit.- - and the Congrosslon

al Record demonstrates. Ho lubored
tlmt Mr. Hawiey was

not instrumental in securing the ap

proprlatlona for tho Oregon City locks
. v,.. einuluur.. waterway, anumm lun

claimed that he had proven this be

. . in Italics tti- -(HUSC lilt! 4fcV

tbe bill as reported by the conferees.
Mr. Mulkey was exceedingly Ili ad

vised relative to those appropriations
and tho manner In which they were

nr ho wilfully sought to

mislead Ills audience. A brief refer

facta will show Mr. Haw-ley'-

hand In these matters, and Mr. Mul

i,,,., or,i,i have o informed himself

iwi.i h thu inclination and industry
with the. renu'slte falrnvss.

First. Mr. Hawiey has never made

the statement that unassisted and

alone he secured the enactment of

i..,riBiniinii. With two branches
f the House of Represent

atlves and tho Swmte. through which

iiuiiiinn must nass. claims of

this nature coulil properly bo called

egotistical. But what he can claim,

and what the facts bIiow, he wa:, In-

strumental In securing both-- the

for the Willamette locks

at Oregon City, and the improvement

of tho SluslaW waterway.
The House of Representatives Is

by custom and constitutional designa-

tion that branch of the national leg-

islature which makes appropriations

:pr national uses. All such bills or-

iginate there, and when the Senate
tho Housoamendments,makes any

and concur be-

fore
themmust pass upon

the bill Is enacted Into law, and

as the House is the watch-do- of the

treasury, large lumbers of Senate

amendments are rejected araiualy.

During the 60th Congress, Mr. Ilaw-

ley took up with the Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce, the. various com-

mercial bodies of the Willamette val-

ley, the State Railroad Commission,

and the Secretary of State, the mat- -

ter of securing facts and figures
on he could secure an appro- -

tmn nun tn necomuanv a
priiit.un ut
like appropriation by the State of Or-

egon for tbe purchase or construction

of locks at Oregon City. His requests

were compiled with and he received

a large mass of valuable and very

Important data which so far as known

was the only data collected by any

member of the Oregon delegation. In
It Isorder to secure an appropriation

first necessary to secure a favorable

report of the United States Engin-

eers, and this he set about to do.

The survey was In due course author-

ized by his efforts and based on the

facts above referred to, but up to

the time the river and harbor bill of

last session had passed the House,

no report had been received from Ma-

jor Mclndoe, the local engineer, al-

though a report had been called for

several times. Tjhls was in part due

tJ the bad health of the engineer
and lack of help, and the Siuslaw
wnterwav. as well as a portion of the

Coquille waterway, were likewise with

out rpnorts. However, Mr. Hawiey

Jiad filed areuments in each of tne
rases, as well as made numerous oral

River. Thla Is a very "important ap--t Massachusetts, ana r"ul-'i"""- '

proplration, and the work It provide Great atter.tiou is devoted U tne

Is of treat Interest to the prodm j velopmeU of speech and speech-reader- s

the deaf in addition to the
of the entire Willamette valiej.'ing among

To Representative Hawiey, more tha i necessary Instruction in written

else, Is credit due for securln? guage.i
this ha .dsome appropriation. Since Trades teaching is an exceedingly

his first campaign for tho office ho important part of the work, and this

now (holds-- Mr. Hawiey lias been a feature has been greatly strengthened

t,.n,i o,wi norslstent advocate of op- - in the last few years. The girls are

OREGON FAIR

BIG SUCCESS

ATTENDANCE LARGER THAN

LAST YEAR.

POLK COUNTY STANDS Wtu
IN THE FRONT IN EXHIBITS IN

ALL CLASSES OF AGRICULTUR-

AL AND FARM DISPLAYS.

The Orejon State Fair was a great
success thl year. Portland day at

the fair wai one of the biggest day

In the history of that organization.
The excursion from Portland accom-

modated 2400 people.
The weather during the fair was

good up to the last couple of day

,h,.n th rain set In which ha

scarcely broken up to the present

time. .
Among the exniouors uvu

county In the live bioc

ag follow:
Hawiey & Son of McCoy were on

hand with about twenty of their
and it is need- -

'Dest Lincoln sheep,
jess t0 say that C. L. Hawiey came

out wlth tne oest.
Wm. RIddell & Sons of Monmouth

displayed their fine Angora goats,

capturing good premiums.
Guthrie Bros, of Dallas also won

distinction.
W O. Morrow of Independence

showed the best from his Jersey

herd. His herds show continued im- -

, .a w --i tr
nrovement. Walter Domes oi .u,
Jerseys, as (lid also Henry uuu

of McCoy. Walter Domes was the

only exhibitor of Hampshire swine.

The counties of Benton, Douglas,

iolk and Columbia, Clackamas, aud

Clatsop, are in the coyest for the

"best display of agricultural and

nroducts from any county

in the state." The awards were

Benou, by W. F. Groves of Cor--

vallis, first, $300.

Douglas, by R. E. Smith, RoseDurg,

sekond, $250.

Polk, bv Mrs. F. A. Wolfe, raws

ntv third. $250.

ii.,mKo w R H. Flasg. St. Hel- -

lViUUJwi, u;
ens, fourth, $150.

Clackamas, by T. J. Gary of Ore-

gon City, fifth, $100.

'Clatsop, by B. S. Worsley, sixth.
'

.$100.

THE N. L. A. S. L. SCHOOL

- V

v,i t x Mint of Philadelphia,... ,T:i T Shorn 1 Art
founder or tne ii.iuiiai

S.fcnd Science League, has been, in ln- -

denendence for a few days meeting
'the prominent people in the interest

n. vacation uuuuk - o

i .
I - IXk L.,-V- i anrl nPTl Pi I.
rooay. cuiuo wim u.

.itu nt.t uu of I. . 3- liful val:cj 0f

(Continued on page eight)
I

nnl.nr tho Willamette river, and tho

success that has rewarded his effort!
has been most flattering. With free sewing anu aressuiuiuiiB, w.ui

lockage past the Oregon City falls, are taught printing, woodwor.:, ieath-ther- e

will be a material reduction In er work, and for those Interested,

freight rates, and am Improved sor-

vlee along (he river.
"So long as the locks remained in

tho possession of private owners,

levying heavy toll for every ton of,meaai ror general ewtuBULB ui u.

ft..ui,t n...in. ihmmih Kmal I o wiuT j sho wn at ttw Alaska Yukon exposi- -

about a half nine west hi uic
fair grounds

The object of this school is to ed

ucate the deaf children who come to

It without language of any kind Into

useful, intelligent, self supporting cit
.

Iz.'ns This Is accomplished by mean
, k.i. nt.rarv aud ludustr al trui..- -

Kfk UUdU " J
I lie. I

Seven literary and five industrial

teachers are euijuuj All i:m I

.. . v ,nivH, ,neelal
eiiiry u-- a w.-- .

tr hnkal training for their wora,

V
Washington. D. C, .u

. i .t.,M.,J in,.tl-tH- i
given ample time auu :..uicu
tion by special teachers in. cooking.

consitteraoie attention is B.eu w

general farm and garden work.
The recent progress of the school

iv suuwh uy u.o n.u.."6 o -

tion, in competition with the state
schools of Washington, Caliornia
and Utah.

A majority of the pupils enter
schuol not knowing a word of lan-

guage, not even their own names,
j and the transformation of the se pu- -

pils Into Intelligent young men and
women and skilled workers, capable
of independent, useful and happy cit-

izenship, Is truly marvelous. A cum-

ber of graduates are successfully
pursuing courses at the National Col-

lege for the deaf in Washington, IX

C. '

Through ignorance of the existence
of the school, or misconception of its

purpose and character, there are
deaf children in many communities
who are not sent to school at all, or
are not( sent at the proper time.
Thus these children are compelled
to lose many years of valuable time,
and others are actually allowed to

grow up to manhood and womanhood,
ignorant, helpless, dependent, unable
to express their simplest wants in
verbal language, cut off from social
converse, mentally and spiritually
starved and stunted. Their very un-

necessary plight Is infinitely worse
than that of the wholly illiterate

Ihearing person, and surely no mis-

sionary, or social, or clvio duty was
ever more sacred than that of see- -

Ine- - that there are as few such cas

state orovides free every tacuiiy wi
the prevention of such disastrous re- -

suits. Full information regarding tne

school can be had by addressing the

school for ure-Bapti-

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS of founding a state
honoreed in being able

Church gon. We feel
Independence has furmstt-Ther-e

the Bap- - to say thatwlll be services at
tbree-weeks-ti-

ed the gro a
morning andchurch next Sunday be heldschool will

evening, Rev. M. Berch of Idaho sup- - summer

plying the pulpit. Sunday school at Zle L B.

i0' a- - m" '

League, will give her services free.
United Evangelical church fact thU the Oregon State

Preaching service at 11 a. m., Sun- -

gchool will De free should be widely
dav. and union temperance meeting .ir1llatri an,i be taken advantage

of boats and barges could never flivl

tho Willamette river route a very at-

tractive one on which to engage in

business. With locks under Govern-

ment control, the river trade above
thn falls, as well as below, will be

open to till who care to engage In it.

The success of Representative Haw- -

ley in thisi matter, as well as in nut

merous other river and harbor appro-

priations,, fully vindicates the Judg-

ment of the people in returning him

to the post Which he has filled with

such credit to himself and advantage
to the state." . i

Mr. Hawiey secured the survey for

the Siuslaw and the appropriation
followed as in the above course. The

Port of Siuslaw, organized under the
faw.s of the State of Oregon, upon

Mr. Hawley's advice, the President
of which Is Hon. I. B. Cushman, of

Acme, Oregon, and the people of

Jane .county know the facts and are

appreciative of the services rendered
them as many letters and telegrams
on. file in Mr. Hawley's office indi-

cate. (Paid advertisement)

Open Reservation Roads.

Pendleton Attorney Charles A. Car-

ter is now engaged in drawing up the'

order which will be signed by the

county court and which will be the

final formal act in making the roads

across the reservation free to stock-

men. The only condition Imposed by

the Indian department Is that stock-

men give bonds to cover all damage
which 0e stock may be in transit
and this is agreeable to stockmen.

in the evening at the presDyieriau 0j fcy tne whole state. A great aeai
cfhurch. depends on a large number being en- -

Calvary Presbyterian Church .rolled early so that names may be

Next Sunday morning, September in before June 15.

25 regular services will be resumed The entire work of this school and

at' Calvary Presbyterian church, with of the N. L. A. S. L. in; its various

sermon by the pastor and the usual departments is to the educational

exercises In the evening, at 7 : 30, foundation of a school of origlnalists;

the service will be under the direc- - therefore all work done will be abso-tio- n

of the ladies of the local Wo--j lutely original. ,

man's Christian Temperance Union, I Teachers who wish to teach draw-an- d

will consist of singing, and speak ing should attend this school. No-in- g

by children from the several Sun-- , where can they obtain: so mucn

day schools, aid addresses by several knowledge in so short a time on this

of the professional men of the city. Subject; '
They will also get the rest

cordial invitation is extended to, from society that every teacher needs

next to all who wish to takeservices. As -t-herefore,all to attend these .! ji I V omin(r mim
j kv j. ot oniirt in an

i IUC - .

o jn tt- ia rmnorl thftt all menus
ouWJ, - - .

Teinpenuice u,

mr
service. ,

presentations of the facts, and up to


